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ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Now playing host to

t*r nnd brother-ill l.iw. rror Forei
re high- 
stay of

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 
FOR 'PEDRO' CONCERTS

Miisle-iniiuled folk In this area now have an opportunity to |l <=» I /=>/-< -~»1-Q 
subscribe for the eighth concert season of the San Pedro Phil- L>/CICt:dlC 
harmonic ntul Artist 'Assoeiaiii.il, Inc.. i,, .ip< n Nm-. II with col-! Q

ePareS 

gn

on the highway

the best
in respondinK to the . 
ity of sponsoring eleme
ior and senior hi«h

ii!-ni
01 In progr;i 111 hi

are being made by Ha 
istriet YWCA to receh

tin- foreign' delegates to 
ti'i-natidiinl YWCA Train- 
ojeet, who will arrive in 
ea In the middle of No-

.1
National Operatic Sextet nn .1.111 
30. 11)53. and Ix>s Angeles I'liil 
harmonic Orchestra, with Al 
fi'ed Walienstein as music di 
rector, on March 12.

Local school, church, and civic 
choirs and choruses will partici 
pate in single chorale and- 
grand finale at the Flflfi AfiUut 
Harbor Area Festival of Musi 
on May 8; Event, is held in cell 
brat Ion of National Music Wei4

of Mudents
atte d -d

Re iits for tin
are $1(1; g. 
ship. $7.50; student membership 
i high Mchool age and under). $6; 
contributing memberships, $100 
and. up; patron memberships, 
$25 and up, and sponsored stu

it ion mny be 
ling or writ 

ing Mrs. Carson, 1313 Silvlus 
Ave., San Pedro, Terminal 2-0520. 
Memberships also are handled 
by committee members and Mrs. 
Nadlne Farrar Nichol.

Charles T. Wilder, who also 
will serve as treasurer, has 
been elected to directorship in 
the Association.

Mrs. Cora Conklln, honorary 
board member,'will Head Ihe lo 
cal project committee. She will 
be assisted by Mehdames Ijin-y 
Lighlncr, Richard Lippens, A. W. 

 nock, Louis Ladra, C. R. 
Halfpenny, John V. Morris and 

e representative each from 
irr'anci- and Wilmingtom 
Mrs. Lightner will serve as 
iluntcer advisor, while Mrs. 

Morris will be staff advisor. 
TEA HONOREE

dent. 
Club;

$0. 
idividuals a r

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN-SCIENCE

"j'Story Is Told 
Walteria PTA

Subject . 

Lecturer

"Christian Help 
'Its Call"

The < imiforliT anil

ean M. Snydpr, C.'.S.B., of Buffalo, N. Y.

other Church. The , F?rst "church ' o( "chriit,

D| ace First. Church of Christ, Scientist
' .... Brt, a(jw,y a , gapphlre, Redondo Beach

Time .... l-'ridny, October 21, at 8:00 P.M. 

yOU ARE CORDIALLY 'iNVITED TO ATTEND

When you get your paychcck, 
for yourself ... by adding lo 
account here! In this way, you 
sianlial fund for any fulurc use 
have found this payday savi'n 
pleasant way (o save for ih

liberal earnings twice yearly,

3% CIJ1IIIKNT ANNUAL- HATE
SAVINGS KKt'lCIVKIl BY KITH ()!•• MONTH 

KARN FROM FIRST OF MONTH

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
- Established 1923  

.Uiidanee .In Living" theme 
highlighted the regular meeting 
of Wallerla Parenl-Tcacher As

inllon, held in the Kinder 
garten Building at the school.

corgi- Powelf, assistant di

Tired Plants Get New Lift
With winter approaching, timely topic if house plants to 

brighten your home during the long, dark months. These 
can add color and beauty lo any decorative scheme If they 
are treated right.

But house plants get tired, too!
To give them a lift, try Green Gold, a ncvv soil condi 

tioner. It's a chemical (not a. fertilizer! that changes the 
soil structure so that hard-packed masses become smooth, 
easily worked, crumbly loam/ Plants begin to thrive once 
again as more air, moisture, and plant food 'are made 
available to their roots as soon as Ihe uomlilioncr is applied.

Contents of the Mouse Plant package is mixed with one 
quart of hot water nnd stirred well. After loosening the- 
top soil around the plant, mixture is applied with a table. 
spoon, according to directions.

. The conditioner has been tested and proved at one of 
the nation's leading universities by one of the world's fore 
most soil experts. It romes in powder form in two sizes 20 
cents and $1 and can be purchased at garden supply stores 
or wherever you buy your seeds und plants.  ________

Carnival Is Lomita PTA 
Money-maker.for..hloyjamber.

The delegate honored 
to 4

i Brownies'Fly [Y-teens Open 
iUp' Tonieht , Ro11 Cal1 Week*
I r O . .   This week Torrance. clubs join 
I Eight Brownies of Troop 435: W |t n Y-teens all across the 
kill "fly up" Into Girl Scout , ,, cctciiratifig Roll Call 
JTroop -Ilii lonlRhl at. 7::iOi W)1( . |(/

udrcws Episcopal'

Hi s Of

•Be
! Linda Hemle

Shai 
. Di-

Next ey making proj

ctor defe
ity. gave a short talk 
ity's defense program. 
Sharing the program with Mr. 

'owell were girls from Inter- 
ilediate Scout Troop No. :!!)8, 
if ho presented a report of their 
ecent, camping trip at Catalina 
sland in skit, form. Troop is 
ponsorcd by the Walteria 

P.T.A.
Plans for* trie Halloween Car- 
va Ion Oct. 31 are nearly com 

plete-. Committee plans games Of 
11 kinds, fish ponds for tola 

and Juniors, all types of food, 
while elephant, and fancy work 
booths.

vcr 700 new members were 
added to the roster during the 
Oct. 6 through 20 drive. Each 
room boasted more than 100 per 
ent membership.

 r tea Nov. 11, 
at the home of M 

Ladra, chairman of ihe World 
Fellowship Committee, 1290 W 
17lh St.

will be feted at ai 
8 p. m. reception .Nov. 13 at tin 

:lro YWCA. Reception wll 
follow a .smorgasbord from 5:30 
to 7:3'0 p. .m. at the "Y." Tickets 
for the affair must be purchased 

:lvance, as only 200 rcscrva- 
i will be taken, Mrs. Ladra 

said.
oi-cign-madc articles will be 
sale during the evening. 
B.OAIID MAKES PLANS, 
Jans for the two events lion- 
ig the international delegate 

and commemorating World Pel- 
thls.lowship Week, Nov, !M5, \ 
tho made at the October "Y" bi

Parent-Teacher Association
school Friday; Nov. 4, Mrs.
chairman, announced at a rci

Carnival, slated from 4

'Cancioneros' 
To 'Sing For 

'ct.2<

iect of Lomita Elementary School 
III he a carnival, to be held at the
Norman Manes, 

ent hoard meetin

eetlng.
To date, 58 cards have been

'CAMINO 1 JC SENDS 
GIRLS TO AWS MEET

A number of delegates 
from the Associated Wom 
en Students at El Camino 
Junior' College will attend 
the AWS ConventIon to be 
held at Long Beach City 
College' on Nov. 1. '

Heading the group will 
be Miss Judy Lawrence, 
president.

El Camino girls will be in 
charge of table decorations 
at the meet, Miss Lawrence 
said. Conference theme, la 
"Coeds Today, Women To 
morrow."

r-porled Mi- Paul
Chest chai

Marilyn ICsslinger, teenage di
'dor for San Pedro, staled

"You may nol have lime for an
logy, but an ideology

time for you," as she reported! First week In October 
her summer vacation spent]heavily-scheduled one 1 
.the World Assembly ton local community concert

8:30 
'ond.

ays and mean 
of the group.

let-. Karen Mr'iVe. Barbara,itg'i s 
Howard Marilyn Miller. Adrian you I' 1 
Swain, and Liiida Williams. I Blacks! 

Leaders of Traop 410, Mcs-j -Any

lor. will conduct.' the riles. ill, «>'mr 
-Plans for the "fly up" were.,,,,.,!, j 

made at last week's Wednesday| n 
meeting of the Brownie- Moth 
ers' Club, held at the home Af 
Mrs. O. .D. Swain, 1521 Klm St.

Mothers decided to present 
A-TCh girl going Into Scouts with 
the group handbook.

Attending Ihe meeting . wrie 
Mesdames Frank Hunter and 
Jack Ilicci. leaders;. Harold Men- 
del-son, Mel Howard. A. B. Mr-

iiblicity ehai

Program of the 
lainctl. Is all so

M

el'jbs, sho ex 
rts of thin-?*

Tin y?ar

ountry sto
itl Kv,

e communj.y by :u,).st|njj in 
e Community Chest campaign, 
e .said. 
At present there HI- nine Y-

:andicd apples, dart games, and i L A I \~\.. r -...
-artoon movies. A spaghetti din-j |VI |S . J. L/UlOV
ner will he served starting at . '

Kevisits Home

ill de ng to

ickets for the 
sold in advanc

carnival will. 
at the school

are 
nnual 

"Sing For Your Supper," to be

"L 
aking

Canciopcros" no 
ns for the

held again at the Ucdondo Beach 
Women's Clubhouse on Tuesday 

uing, Oct. 28.   
reat progress has been made 
ard making this year's event 

 d better than ever, said co-chair- 
Mabin and Irene Rob

and at an entrance booth the
day of Ihe event " 

Commillee members aiding
Mrs. Manes in the project In 
:lude Mesdames AI. Gilbert, AI 
itrangc, Frank, Mickunas, and

Ed Abbott.
ve held
ed $no.
,-ith the

erts. Ticket Information may be 
ed by calling Frontiersecu

i San Pedro and 52349 or Frontier 5-3737.
Four new members have been 

welcomed Into the group this 
year. They are Victor Kilburn
and Everett Bisscll, tenors; and 
Louise Kilburn and Barbara 
Merritt, sopran

was a 
>r the 
chorus.

Vforal Re-arinai
TO ADD 100 MEMBERS

Mrs. Oils Blackslbne, member- 
ihip director, reported that Hit- 

local membership committee is 
enthusiastic about adding 100 
new members'this year without 
a membership drive.

Budget for 1053-54 was pre 
sented for approval by Mrs. 
E. C. Spires, finance chairman, 
before it is submitted to the 

I Budget Committee of the Com- 
Smunlty Chest.

A. ROBINSONS MOVE
Mr and Mrs. A. Robinsoi 

moved recently from their liomi 
at 1314 Post Ave. to Ing'lewood 
Robinson, a lucal jeweler, has 
been an active' Mno.se Club mem 
her, while- his wife is affiliatet 
with the Business and I'rofes 
sional Women's Club and thi 
Torraiici. Senior Woman's Club

SUNDAY CONCERT

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
HEDONDO BEACH. CALlf.   TELEPHONE: FRONTIEH 4 893

2:30 
OME C 
MIGI-

J. Brumbelow 
Honored With 
Farewell Fete

Mr. and Mrs. Hariy Wiltnebel 
opened their home at 4288 W. 
182nd St. last Thursday for-an 
after-dinner gathering feting her 
brother, Joseph Brumbelow, who 
has just been drafted into the 
U. S. Army.

I keeping with "farewell to 
inductee" -theme, Mrs. Wilt- 

nebi.-l served a large layer cake 
topped wilh a soldier and his 
gun in a trench. Guests enjoyed 
card games during the even 
ing.

Family members 
the honored guest, v 
away gilt.

Those attending i 
and Mesdames C. 
low, Sr.; C. M. Bru

up performed Thursday, Fri 
day, and Saturday, Oct. 2 
through 4, at the "Syncopated 
Circus" benefit presented by the 
Torrance Y.M.C.A, board al Tor- 

nee High School Auditorium. 
Sunday evening, Oct. 5, took

In a recent salvage d 
at the school, PTA ra 
22, to be shared equally

hool for child welfare.
Kidnap breakfast held by I hi-
 oup at the home of Mrs. Ilol
i Northern, 2337 W. 240th PI., 

Lomita, netled $19.99.
Cars driven by Mesdamcs 

Phillip Hand, George Ericcson, 
George Mackay, Norwell Brown, 
and Leslie Sleigh, loured Lo-

ita and "kidnapped" 80 people 
various stages of dress. Mrs. 

Northern and her aides, Mes 
dames Gilbert and Mark Welss, 
served the "victims" coffee and 
doughnuts:

Fines paid by the guests will 
be used to defray current ex 
penses.

inge 
to L

oul of this commun 
ng Beach Veterans'

Hospital for a benefit pcrfor 
sored by the Ladies' 
o f St. Anthony's

mance spo
Auxiliary
Church.

Programs Included several 
numbers familiar to friends of 
me chorus with the addition of 
two new selections, ''Annie Lau- 
rie." and "Polly Wolly Doodle," 
both arranged by Gail Kubik,

re Messrs. 
. Rrumbe- 
below, Jr.;

SISTERHOOD PLANS 
COSTUME PARTY

Members of Sisterhood of 
Temple Menorah, Redondo 
Beach, will come to a Hal 
loween party Saturday, Oct. 
25, wearing hats to represent 
their husbands' business or 
occupation.

Party scene Is at 200 N. 
Catalina in Redondo Beach.

Box suppers prepared at 
home will be auctioned off, 
with the owrier of the box 
pairing off with the gentle 
man who buys it. Games 
and stunts will bo an added 
feature.

Now returned to her home 
1628 'W, 218th St., with .a new 
car.and many memories of IT-I 
visited childhood scenes Is Mrs. 
James Duroy, who has just con. 
eluded a th ek trip East, 

oy left by train fo 
 Detroll lo pick up the n.--w r.u->

She spent'four days there visi 
ing relatives and friends, sh 
had not seen for several years.

Ne.x-t stop on tin- auto jn 
was I,a Junta. C'olo.. when 
Durey visited a school friend, 
then went on through Monarch 
Pass, highest nuto route in Ihe 
Colorado Iloekies, to Delta, 
where she was a guest of her 
brother, Albert London. .

Al Montrose, C'olo. she visited 
a brother-in-law and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Duroy, Ihen 
toured various points of inter-' 
est in Sail Lake City, Utah, in 
eluding the famed Tabernacle.

After a short stay with her 
sisler-ln-law and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson, at Ogden, 
Utah, Mrs. Duroy returned to 
Torrance.'"CITY'PTA 

BROWNIES'FLY UP 1
"Flying up" ceremonies held 

, . .. .. ., . ,. last Tuesday night at ,Tor
argo cake told the antlclpation| E1pmcntaly Schoo, bl.OURht Mx
tory at a pink and blue shower Brownies of Troop 576-and five

nto the Intcr- 
l Troop spon-

GORDON MOTTS VISIT 
HER pAR ENTS HERE

Anticipation 
Event Fetes 
Mrs. C. Clarke

Baby and stork topping a

and Mrs. Gordon Molt 
l<-:.md daughter,- Diana, -have . re- 
'" jturnrd to their tiamf in Los 
it-iAlarn'tis, N. M.. after spendinc 
t"- ! ;1 week with Mrs. Moll's par- 
>- cuts. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rogers. 
'.Y t a,nd J. W". at 22105 S. Normandie. 
's '! This was the first vacation 
' 'the Mot's had spent on the West

held Mom'-- night la ek in
honor of Mrs. Gordon T. Clarke. 

Charles Mark-land opened 
her home at 2006 Middlebrook 
Rd. for -the shower affair. Shar 
ing the hostess role was the 
honoree's sister-in-law, Mrs. Rod 
ney A. Clarke.

Mesdames Charles, Weitlauf 
ind Blllle Robertson won prizes 
n traditional shower games dur- 
ng the evening.

Guests wo.ro1 Mesdames . Vir 
ginia Miller, Louise Fullerton, 
Helen Person, Dorothy Person, 
McWaid, Dorothy Johnson, Welt 
lauf, Jeanette Weitlauf, Lillian 
King, Viola Dcrrer, Patricia Or- 
sini, Robertson, Louise Roulan- 
gcr, Lucy Harlow, Jonelle Kreag. 
Dykes, Gloria Reid, Irene. H 
mack, and Bryant, mother

Tenderfood girls

sored 
Parent'-T

ere Bro
ny

Janice and Judy Fredriekson, 
Marie Alarcan, Barbara Ilan 
nan, and Nancy Walters. Emily 
Oreer. Gay Larst-n, Marie Tur 
ner, Kiyoko Takcuchi, and Clau 
dia Smith also were Uivested.

Mesdames Alfred Fredriekson. 
Brownie leader, and E. K. Cun- 
jiingham, Scout leader, teonduct- 
ed the rites.

Cake, decorated'with Brownie 
and Girl Scout emblems, center 
cd a refreshment table brighten-

below, Sharon Kay McCrossIn, 
and Agnes Bolter; Mesdames 
David Rowe and Fay Lowry; 
Mr. 1-eonard Burshcll; and the 
honored guest.

TOWELS, COLOR, IDEAS 
BATHROOM GLAMOR

Swedish Twist
COFFEE CAKE.. 29C ea.

. (Rig. 31c to.)

Deluxe DEVIL'S FOOD 
SQUARE...... 59° ea.

I75c volut) 30c hill

VandeKampsY
BAKERIES flfc

Electricity is today's biggest
bargain-the figures prove it!
Considering 1939 the Iwsc year, the dollar bought only forty 
cents worth of labor last year, forty-three cents worth of 
construction, or thirty cents worth of raw materials but It 
bought $1.12 ci'iils worth of industrial electric power. In your 
home, that dollar liouithl. only forty-four cents worth of food, 
forty-nine cents worth of clothing or seventy-four cents worth 
of rent hut it bought ? 1,0ft worth of electricity.

The figures are national averages released by the 
National Industrial Conference Board. They show that tho 
one great exception to the upswing in prices is your electric 
Kemri 1 . In I'Mi.-'nn territory, electric .service Is an even 
greater bargain than Ihe national averages indicate.

"Mi   In ,-;/ /.,/// i/ini can dcpetid on it!"

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Once a purely utilitarian room, the bathroom now has 
taken on a glamorous look In a budgel-wlse way. This room 
can bo redecorated each week without spending a cent on 
painting or papering or structural changes.

The secret's In the towels.
With varied towel colors, plus occasional changes of 

small decorative accessories, effects can. be constantly new 
and Interesting. j

For Instance, your-bathroom may one week have a gay 
Provincial theme with bright bordered towels. Echo the 
theme with same style towels for window curtains, tied 
back with strings of wooden beads to match Ihe borders.

A Victorian mood can be created by using richly pat 
terned floral towels in brilliant colors to contrast with youi1 
walls. In this plan, you may change window draperies to 
clean-cut, candy-stripe chinty. and add some Victorian bric-a- 
brac.

Or you may choose for your bathroom's decor a strictly 
modern theme. For this, a smart idea would be solid color 
towels of sculptured or textured designs in colors to match 
or contrast sharply with wall colors. Bright cakes of soap 
in modern wire bowl would be an attractive accessory.

All you really need to make your bathroom match your 
mood is a variety c.l towels in lively colors, a fc,v charming 
accessories plus lots ami lots of imagination.

• , ————;-*_:————————————:—————a*————_^ •

! f Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN
I- ' ^^*^. Lincoln invilei you lo open your sovlngi J 

account where it will bo Injured up lo f
$ 10,000... and will earn Interett quar 

terly ol our current role of 3X per year.

LINCOLN .
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOClAi
ill So. Ipiinj Sin.I. Ui AngiUt, TDInlly iJO 

Hoy t. Cioiklf • Pmldlnl

Now On Display

1952SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR—HOME FREEZER
With 

PERMACOLD FREEZING SYSTEMI
SEE IT TODAY! . 

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——-

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

<. \ltlt \4.i: DISPOSALS
Featuring

WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC 
« INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price. $135.00 
/ith Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliance! — Heating — Plumbing Ropairs

141 8 Marcelina Avo. Torrance 60


